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THE

CANADJAN IN-DEPEN:DENT.
TORONTO, APRIL 15, 1885. [No. 6.

EDITOIffl4L JOTTINGS.

W..Rs and rumours of wars. The air is fiiled
with the sounids of preparation and the din
of conifict. France lias suffered xvhat we
should not be surprised Vo find isý a more
disastrous defeat at the hands of China than
is at present adniiitted. England auid Russia
stand on thie borders of Afghanistan watchiing
one another, ready to close in deadly strife,
-vith what far-sprcading complications it is,
at present, impossible to forecast. In EgYpt
the progress frorn Suakirn is very slow, and

late eggements indicate tha+, re,,istance from,
the Arabs wilbe even more stubbo-n thani
before, and that rnany more lives wiil be
sacrificed before any permanent resuits can be
reached, if indeed they ever can in such a

those terrible Indian wars of wvhich our~
brethreui in the States have had such sad
experience. '1'he secu lar papers have been
predicting a speedy collapse of the rel)eliion,
and do not think that our youngr men will be
required to tire a shot; we wouùld fain hope
so, but if these late reports, are contirmed the
hiope is very faint. It is idie Vo speculate on
wliat may be, the troops are flot far fromn the
sene of bloodshced ; before these uines cro
forth) a confli et inay have taken place, or tea
full submîission rnay have been made. V/hile
as citizens it, is our duty to support, the
governrnent in the suppression of this rebel-
lion, as CI)ristians it is our duty to carry the
whoie miatter constantly Vo God-let there
be special, earnest prayer. God sent an angel
Vo deliver Peter froini prison when. " prayer

highest pfitch. over our own troubles i the God for hirn. -

North-West. Biood bas already been shed,'-OEcranotoeo hsotraiand blood is loudiy called for in revenge.-OEcetiotom ofhsoubaki
Nunibers of our younig men frorn ail parts, of* the North-West w'iil be Vo seriously obstruet,
thç country are beingy hurried to the front to Iin nlany places totaliy destroy, the Missionary
crush the uprislng; we earnestly hope that 1Work of the Ohurches. V/e are not much
they wiil noV be required Vo fire a shot. IV is atlècted by it directly, at any rate, for we
not ours Vo lay blaniie liere or there, but it ihave no agency in the disturbed district; but
appears certain that there are causes for this others, as the Presbyterians and Methodists,
outbreakl,-wrongcs, exaggerated dou btles-s by'jwill suifer severely; aiready sorne workers
base men, but, wrongs stili, and these shouid have had Vo leave their field of labour, and
noV, be forcrotten by us ; justice moust be'it w'ould seern as if the past expenditure of
enforced, but let it be ternpered wiVl: right- mnen and minoey would be lost. W'%e Sympa-
eousness. In viev of ail that is Dassingy weï thize withi our brethren of other denornin-
are ternpted to asic: "\Vill the tiniie of peace 'aions in this trial of their faith, and pray
neyecr corne when inen shall beat their swords 1thab the gfreat Head of the Ohurch may brinob
into ploughshares, and the spears into prun- 1lighit out of darkness, and th-at these very
ingr-hooks, and shall not learn wvar any events, so, full of apparent evil, may be fouind
more? Yes, iV wiil corne, perhiaps it is nearer Vo tend Vo the furtherance of the grospel in
than we Vhink, for the Lord liath preinised,! that portion of oui great Dominion).,
and " the Lord reigrneth."

SINCE the above was written tidings of
bloody work by the Indians have corne over
the wire--- and it would appear as if the haîf-
breed outbreak wvas developing into one of

A RESPECTED correspondent bas drawn oui
atbention V- an extract which speaks of
the children's part in our public services, and
presses the matter on our attention. The
extract says : " The childien should be encour-
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aged to take part in the singing, in the respon-
sive reading of the scripture, and in repeating
the Lord's prayer. In a very important sense
.they should be made to feel that the preach-
ing service is their service, just as much as
the Snunday school session, or any of the
social services of the church." To this we
heartily respond. Children are part of the
-church and congregation, and family Christi-
anity ought to be more fully recognized. We
are not so sure, however, of what follows:-
" Special pains should be taken by the pastor
to recognize the presence of the children in
the congregation." The italics are our own,
and indicate our exception. Leave that
word out, and again we say Amen; but why
children should have a special place any more
than servants, parents, masters, etc, we c;nnot
understand. Use the word alypropriate and
we agree. In simple language, children, as
well as adults, have a part in the kingdom,

and they should be recognized. They should
4 grow up " in the courts of God's house,
planted there by His grace, not trans-planted
.as too much of our popular theology would
have them. Give the church the family
feeling, and special places will not be needed.
This is our solution of the matter, and as that
sentiment prevails our difflculties in this
direction will vanish. Make the church a
home, and all will find their allotted place.

TUESDAY afterncen, 24th ûlt., found us on
.our way to the fair city of Guelph. As we
went of our own accord, without notice, we
walked up to the Wellington Botel and took
our quiet quarters there. After a comfort-
able supper and some little attention to our
toilet we started for the Congregational
-church, which we found lighted up, warm,
comfortable and empty. We noticed with
pleasure a fine new organ occupying the
corner on the right of the pulpit, a commod-
ious platform for the choir, evident marks of
recent care upon ceiling and walls, all com-
bining to make the Guelph church one of the
most pleasing buildings our denomination
possesses, with, we believe, the exceptional
feature, free frormb debt. A seemly white cloth
-covered the elements on the communion table,
a most inviting aspect. Soon friends began
to arrive, the Vestern Association, with the
church, having arranged to sit together that
evening ,at .the communion table. We soon

learned that owing to the snow blockade,
friends Dr. Gunner, Totten, Allworth, and
Silcox had been unable to arrive, and our
energetic friend Black, of Garafraxa, being ac-
tively engaged on the Scott Act campaign,
was also non est. Friend Wethereld, how-
ever, was there, and preached a most effeýctive
ser.1 on ; the pastor of the church, ir. D.
McGregor, presided at the communion, assisted
by Mr. H. D. Hunter and Mr. H. Hughes. A
large number of the Guelph friends were pre-
sent; a sweet communion passed too soon
away. We mnust say a word of commendation
for the sweet manner in which the organ was
played, and the efficiency of the service of
song. There was no attempt at display, but
heartiness and taste prevailed.

THE next morning opened with an hour of
prayer. Ministers do not appear well at these
early seasons of prayer; a little of their own
urging of attendance on prayer meetings may
with profit be self-applied. Whether from the
companionship of the previous evening, or the
over-kindness of the hospitable friends, or
from whatever cause, the hour spent in prayer
before Synod, Union, or Association, has ever
in our experience, been commenced by the
"two or three," seldom rising to the full
quorum of the members present. Neverthe-
less, it passed in warm and direct supplication
at the mercy seat, and left its influence on
the day. We shall not enter into detail, nor
do more than characterize the original address
of Mr C. S. Pedley on " Our Spiritual Forces,"
full of definition and hold, out-spoken, thought-
fulness, in which God was defined as the great
spiritual force f the Church; Mr. Gordon-
Smith's practical paper on the " Utilizing of
our Denominational power," in which some
not very flattering comparisons were made
betweer our gatherings and those of the old
land, called forth some rather spicy, though
good natured, rejoinders from several present;
Mr. Wethereld's earnest paper on " Home and
Church Life," which laid special stress on the
church in the house, and Mr. Hunter's kindred
paper, of which we only heard the beginning
(having arranged to leave by an afternoon
train), were full of suggestive thoughfs.

WE expect the new secretary of the Asso-
ciation to supply us with a report of the meet-
ing; we may record our impression of the
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gathering. We intruded carselves among thiesen ce of. asympathietielhand. Ne need very
brethren tha%'- we might say a e' regarding much, more intercommiunion. Distance and
our new venture in the senV'--mor 1.thily form; 1expense stand in the way, but the very causes
and receiyed r'ght truly a brofher's welcomc.! that make diffieuit are voices crying for the
Trle gathei-ing wvas marked b.y a thoroughly; sanie. "Distance miakes thc hleart grow
fraternal spirit, good scuse, and a desire to be 1fonder" is a proverb of very doul-'tfiul truth-
helpiful in the general work. A sligh t ruffle fulness; we take a (leeper interest, in those we
of the New Tholc meeting the old ap- see and hiear. To corne to prosaic actuality:
peared-where (ices it not appear just now ?interchange of pulpits, friendly deplitatlons,
and we know if no fairer field upofl w'iceh 1asiociation meetings, correspondence iii these
these too often contrary phases of thoughit, columns, ail should be encouraged, and thus,
can meet iri frieiûdly counsel and co-operation with Mr. HaIVs cheerv visits and letters, we
than in the fr-e î.ir of our Cnrgthena meetin shall find ourselves a band of brothers, and
ciationF. Teonly drawback to temtigthe gyrim shadow of loneliness and discourage-

wa~~e bseceof o ray brethiren. Several ment will disappear in the genial Iight of
rep?,.sentatives from the churches were present, Christian union.
an't added mnuch by active participation to the

;rores an th wrthof he ateri) A WE have again had the privilegre of being
in sharpeneth iron, so a man sharpeneth present at the closing exercises of the Co. lege,

iccuntenance of bis friend." These ASs0- 'fhursday 9th inst., as also at the meetilng of
ciaionmeeing domuh V stmulte houbt the Board and Faculty, and of the Executive

and Vo bind friend Vo friend in loving unity. of the Missionary Society. We purpose to
We went borne stronger. wviser, and re±'reshed. cive some general impressions, leaving details
Bretren donValw ,eegternsV a for the most part aside, aud first regarding

away.tbe Missionary Society: There is every pros-
pect of a deficiency this year in the funds>

IRETURNING fromi Guelph we found a letter arising from the tf.ct that the work is spread-
fromn the respected pastor of the Barrie cburcb, ing, and therefore the dernands increasing.
Vo wvhich we refer for the Ilpointing of a We are sowingr; until time is given for growth
moral." This young and vigorous church bas we must seem the poorer. Besides, tbe
been a centre of Christian influence in the o.eneral commercial depression is noV without
town, especially manifest to those who weigb is effect. Nevertheless the Western, Toronto,
rather tban number. IV bias reached the c1los- is following the good cxample Ottawa set
ing months of the third year of its existence. some tixue ago, and bas given up its mission-
The novelty of the start has worn off, sur- ary grant. We are boping to see others

ro ndin chrce baebe tmltdt peedily follow. Spea-1king generally, we
fresh ex-rertions, and the burden begins Vo press, 1 wouîd say our difficulties are by no means
especially under the general depression Of! past, but we are surmouniting tbemi hopefully.
material interests. For a season our brethren 1One fact is Vo be now borne in mind. The
seemed Vo lose hope, tbougb neyer were the 1tine is coming when the efforts of our Super-
energies of cburch life more active, or pastoral, intendent wvill h'Iave Vo be concentrated more,
relations more tender, But prayer rose Vo Iand churches wvith their pastors learn Vo car'ry
praise and our friends bave girded themselves on their missionary enterprises witbout wait-
afresh for works of faith and labours of love. mo' for bis visits. As of old, neighibouring,
Isa. xl. 29, 30, 31 may be read here as having pIDor may IsoDt tgte n h o
been verifled in experience by the friends at anîode ce3ul hi w etns

Barrie.The next three months Mr. Hall bas been
directed te- spend in the new field of St.

TUiE moral. For a moment they seemed Thomas; and in "«prospecting," another pro-
discourag-ed. The strongest and xost hopeful mising field noV far away. One of the
are noV free from sncb influences> nay, are students bias generously placed hirnself at the
specîally open Vo them ; and the sense of isola- j committee's disposal Vo assist in these duties.
tion our churehes feel deepens the glooir. Churches must, accept the new departure,
How cheery-at such moments Vo feel the pre- 1and noV allow their interest to decline because
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they ure not visited. In this direction we Africa. The other studcnts have been
could, wvithi profit, practise some heroic inde- jallocated to var-lotis xMssion fields. We expeet
pendency. We hiope to be enabled- Mr.! froin tinie to time to spcak conc.rning, the
fl*>ql1 hnctl froprcl frcini -nc»+z Mf'ki, VQf;ncr-n .XVI- nfr.11 *lIPQAu fripru1s bpenc w<e sa -no more
chroniche some new causes
centres ere long.

in important

OuR College finances also will apparently
show a deficiency of $51,000 at our Union)
meeting. When, however, xve copsidcr that
the year began with a deficiency of over $300,
that $S600 additional have been added to our
e>1penditure by the gratifying increase in
the numnber of our stuidenLa~and that during,
the year the erection and furnishing of the
Coflege building have been conipleted, we are
far in advance of the preceding year, or of
any year in the pust history of our College.
Remembeiing this, ail we need is a more
(Yenerai and deeper iriterest in this department
of our work, and "the stone is roiled away
fromn the mt-uth of the sepuichre.>

t) b

THE closing, exercises were pleasant and Government and fouîid, -wingo to the attitude
profitable. The Convocation Hail was filted of~ Our Frenci1--Canadianl feilow citizens, no-
with a representative gatherinig. Students ticed in our jottings of iMarch 16, that no
and professors appeared robed ini their jgeneral measure could be passed at Ottawa.
academicals, and a cup of coffee with cake at lvir. A. F. Wood, M.P.P., from North Hastings,
the close sen.t ail away comfortable as well as took the matter in hand in the Provincial
pleased. The exercises consisted of reports Legisiature, and introduced a bill covering the
from. the various professors and lecturers, and o'round desired. The Premier of the Province
two addresses, the one by Mr. Hunter, of a bly supported the measure though Mr.
London (who, however, by a domestie afflic- Wood is a proininent member of the' Opposi-
tion was compelled to leave for the train 'tion, and we gladly note the fact that the
shortly after the meetingr was opened), the Imoral question sank ail party issues, and
other by Mr. Morton, of Hamilton. The la.t thoughi the Hon, C. F. Fraser vigorously op-
wve shall allow in a subsequent issue to speak posed the measure, the third reading wa-,
for itself. The happy bearing, of the students, passed by a vote of fifty-seven to eight. The
-with their hearty singing during the evening,, bill hias received the royal assent and is now
touched many a heart wvith reminiscences of law.
days gone by, and many others -with loving 1-
sympathy as they looked forward to theè A PARAGRAPII has been going the rounds of
hopeful future of those thus devoting, them- the papers, as, e.g., the I"resbytcrian Bcview,
selves to the Lord's work. of the " absent-rnindedness " of a Can&dian

clergyman, Rev. W. Mitchell, of the " Congre-
TUE graduatingr ciass consisted of M.gational Union." We have faults enough of

James 'W. Pedley, -who ham accepted a cail to our o-wn to, bear 'without being a-sked to bear
Georgetown ; Mr. George Whyte, who has the woes of the other denominations. WTe
also decided upon a cail to Manilla;- Mr. Ihave no W. Mitchell in our Union. We neyer
Andiew W. Gerrie, who bias placed himself at Ihad, and our good frîend the Beview-? ought to
the disposai meanwhiie of a sub-committee of have sufficient knowledge of his own denomn-
the Missionary Society; and Mr. Walter T. ination to know of a Presbyterian clergyman
Currie, who is to go under the direction of the jof that namne, xvho wvas troubleci with some
A. B. C. F. M. as our missionary to West Centràl littie confusion in matters of meum et tuum.
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at the present regardingt thein, beyond com-
mendingr them to the churches of our order,
and encouraging those Nvho have some interest
in o'ar denominational work to feel that under
God we are steppingr out into wvider, brighter
uines.

THEmRB ha3i been for years on the Statute
Book for Ontario (Upper Canada, as it was
when the statute pas.sed) a law prohibiting ail
servile works on the Lord's day, except works
of necessity andï charity. By a decision in
the Ontario Hligh Court of Justice, somne two
years ago, the exception made for the convey-
ance of traveliers wvas made to extend to ex-
c ursions, w'hich then became legal. The friends

of the i ecspiro th hawishould e
voltionSbbathe siros th a thl maits
amended. They approached the Dominion
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REFERRING to newspaper paragraphs sug- 26th uit. :-" ýOur frieîîds, the Prohibitionists,
gests another line of thougrht. lIn tlue cager- should take a leaf fromn history and reflect
ness of competition our city papers bringr out upon it. The first sumptuaty law, issued on
editions every hour during the afternoon. lIn Jthe highest authority, coupled xvith supreme
tiunes of excitement such "as we now have in penalties, was a failure. lias Edlen no lesson
eonnection with the North-West troubles for Maine ?" By no fair use of language can
fresh items are eagerly sought. lit pays to the Eden command be called "'a sumptuary
have each edition sei, therefore the tempta- iaw," and if it could, then such laws have the
tion to insert every item of gossip round any icihest possible -sanction. In what sense was
street corner the teiegraphi makes available. Ithe- Eden iaw a " failure" ? lit represented
The next edition is needed often to correct simply the conditions of life, and answered
the items of the previou-, one, and th-us the its purpose as a test of humari obedience to
present thirst for news is increased by thiat those conditions which, beingr brokea, were
which it craves, and the public excitement enforced with ail their "'supr-erne penalties."
kept at the highest tension. The dweller in lIs fllie WVeel prepared to take the ground
the back regions with the weekiy mail and that Adam should liave been let loose in Par-
paper, the careful digest of news ini which is adise, a perfèctly lawless being, at liberty to
carefully read, has frequently a flrner, truer do as hie pleased? Is every law a "failure"
hold of the events of the day and the spirit, which is disobeyed ? Thien ail iawv is a " fail-
of the age, than the man whc cakes the morn- ure." We fear our friend has been reading
ing, news with bis breakfast, and finishes- it off' some of Col. lingersoll's strange specimens of
with the items fromn the evening papers read logic, and gone to sleep over thom.
on the street cars as hie hurries home. Enter- -

prise bas its limits, and the spirit of haste its A CONGREGATIONAL pastor in Illinois makes
drawbacks. The cycle of Cathay bas some a pi actîce of sending the Aclvonce to ec
*enýjoyments, the fifty years of Europe have long coulAe lie marries. He says a religrious paper
bidden farewell to. is as essential in a Christian home as a cook-

ing-stove. XViIl some, of our readers take *note
WE have great respect for Thte Week. In-. and act accordingly ?

dependent, above the ciap-trap level of gen-
eral journalism, we bail its appearance and re- THE Committee of Public Safety in Chicago
joice in its success. Humer, however, nods oc- have just given the public the results of their
casionaily, and Tite Weelc can write nonsense investigations in regrard to the eleetion of
with its prejudices. lit bas done so in somne judges and clerks appointed by the council
remarks upon Sabbath legisiation, and no one for the city election which cornes off during
ought to know it better than the editor him- jthe presen)t month. Nine of the eighteen
self. The recent enactment regarding Sunday judges, it is affirmed, are not mentioned in the
,excursions is aimed at tie stamp of legality directory. Two of themn have, no business
a recent decision put upon them. Thte Week' whatever, two are county officiais, one is a sa-
weakly favours themn with the stale argu- loon-keeper, and one a bar-tender, while only
ment about people pent up in the store's three of the whole number are engyaged in
and factories of a city. Fortunately, our On- reputable business. 0f the ten clerks ap-
tario cities afford other facilities for fresh air pcinted, the names of five are not found
and recreation than Sabbath excursions, andi in the directcry ; of the other five, one is a sa-
the experience of those who have iooked into loon-keeper, one a bar-tender, one bas no busi-
the excursion business is, that the grreat ma- ness wbatever, and oniy two are reputably en-
jority of Sunday excursionists are those whio gagd A lag'ubro h oIDpae
cari and do enjoy freedom and fresh air on. are located in saloons. What a picture of mu-
other occasions. 'l'lie poor pent-up artizans are nicipal misgovernment.
too weary for Sunday dissipation; they enjoy
its test. But our contemporary "'out Hlerods A LONG experienee of literary work, maainly
lerod," and puts the climax of irreverence and performed during morning hour.s, impels the

absurdity on its utterances by the followinrg wliter of sundry of these Editorial Jottings
paragrapli which appears in its issue of the most earnestly to commend the followingsounid.
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advice from that higrh medical authority, the
Loencet, to his feflow-toilers, aid especially to,
those of them wlîo are foryningt habit.- as stu-
dents:

The haàbit of writing and reading, late in the day and
far into the nighit, "'for the s3ake of quiet," is one of
the most miscliievous to which a man of mind can ad-
diot Iiirnself. The fÉeling of tranquillity which cornes
over the busy and active inan about half-past ten or
eleven o'clock ouglit iîot to be regarded as an incentive
to work. It is, in fact, a lowering of vitality, conso-
quent on die exhaustion of the physical sense. Nature
wants and calis for physiological rest. Instead of com-
plying with lier reasonable dernand, the niglit-worker
hails the "'feeling" of mental quiescence, mistakes it
for clearness and acuteneas, and whipi the jaded or-
ganisîn with the ivili until it goes on wyorking. What
is thie resuit 1 Imniediately, the accornplishment of a
task fairly well, but not hiaif so well as if it liad been
performed with the vigour of a refreshed brain, workzing
in hea!tl fromn proper sleep. iRenotely, or later on,
cornes the penalty to be paid for unnatural exertion-
that is, energy wrung frorn exhausted cr weary nerve-
centres under pressure. This penalty takes the forrn
of I'nervousness," perhaps sleeplessness, almost ce-
tainly sorne loss or depreciation of function in one or
more of the great organs concerned in nutrition. To
relieve these maladies, springing from this unexpected
cause, the brain-worker very likely lias recourse to the
use of stimulants, possibly alcoholic, or it nîay be
siinply tea or coffee. The sequel need îîot be followed.
Iiight work during student life and in after years is
the fruitful cause of mnuch unexplained, though by no
nieans inexplicable sufl'ering, for whidhi it is difficuit, if
not impossible, to find a reniedy. Surely, mcorning .is
the time for work, when the body is rested, the brain
relieved from its tension, and mind power at its best.

TRE Advance, referringy to Easter, says:
"We are gilad to believe that the observance

of this most sacred festival of the Christian
year is grrowing more and more general in ail
our churches." Without caliing in question
the correctness of the statement as to the mnore
general observance of Easter, two or three
questions crop-up in connection with this par.
agraph. The first is the ground for the glad
ness expressed. The second is the authority
for pronouncing this the "most sacred festi-
val of the Christian year." Is it more sacredý
than the Lord's Supper? Or is that not a
festival at ail ? Leaving that observance out
o? the list, wherein is Easter more sacred than
Christm~as, on the supposition that both are
sacred ? Finally, when lifty-two Sundays of
the Christian year are divinely set apart as
commemorative o? the resurrection of our
Lord, why is one Sabbath singled out from
ail the rest for the special celebration of that
,event? It is difficuit, if not impossible, to

find a stopping-place, if once we begin to,
amend or add to divine institutions.

AN obitua-ry notice in a conterrnporary closes
with the words: "«Died in the faith of the Con-
gregational Church." This use of the term
cichurch, " tbough commor. enGcugh in Presby-
terian and Methodist jorirnals, as well as in
the newspaper press gerierally, is ruled out or"
a journal such as the Aduance by the eceles-
iastical principles it -professes to expound and
advocate. A dencafination is not a " churcli"
in the New Testament sense of that terni.
There, it either ineans a local body of believ-
ers, or the entire fellowship of the f-aithful.
The church local, or the church universal, are
the only warrantable Seripture uses of the
word. One may speak with propriety of the
Congregational Church of a giiven place; but
Lo use the phrase as analogous in mneaning to
the Presbyterian Church or the Methiodist
Church is to disregard one of the fundamen-
tai principles of Congregationalism. Even in
this wrong, use of the phrase, to speak of a
person as having " died in the faith of the
Congyregational Church," does not quite express
the saine idea as' " died in the faith of the
Gospel," or «'died in the faith of Christ." F.

THE UITIES 0F REFUGEl.

BY REV. WILLIAM% WYE SINMI.

Paxton flood says Thomas Binney wvas
the flrst man who, ever taugrht him. that al
Old Testament facts were Cdoctrines ; but
there was a great truth in the assertion.
And thus with the Cities of Refuge. They
were but six of the eight.-and-forty cities of
the Levites;- and were found in different por-
tions of the Land: as much as to say that
Christ and Religrion are not to be Iimnited to
some corner of our life-perhaps a c 'orner

',seldoni visited-but fou-nd in every portion
of it. And there were six of them ; and
none so far distant but that the manslayer
might make the welcome shelter of their gates
before the sun should set. So Christ can be
found the very day you know your need of
him !

Josephus tells us, and-though 1 have very
littie respect for Josephus-was, probably,
entirely correct in this matter, there were
finger-boards - L every fork of the roads, i n-
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scribed "'RefugYe "; and that the roads them-
selves, leading, to those cities were kcept in
good repair. So, from every portion of our
life, and Iife's experiences, therc is a road
leading direct to Christ, and salvation, and
safety. And the Holy Spirit, ini His outward
dealings (which we eall " Providence"), as
well as by is inwarl monitions, is ever
pointing us to the Saviour.

It was a man's needs, and flot his virtues,
which became his passport *to satè4Jýy and
refuge. When the eiders examined the man,
before they " took hiîn unto themn," it was
not to flnd out hiow good hie wras, but to know
if lie was in danger. So the poor siriner who
cornes to Jesus, cornes on the simple ground
of his own need (exposed as hie is to pursuing
wvrath), and of the Refuge l)rovided for such
as he.

And there hie was free to remain tili the
death of the High Priest that should be in
those days. Nowv, this provision, like the
prophecy that Christ should " make lis grave
with the wicked, and with the rich in is
death," had no particular reference to the
safety found in the Refuge; but only in its
spiritual suggestions. Christ mighit have had
Iis grave with the righteous, or among the
poor, and our Redemption been wrought out
none the less : but it strengthened, and stili
strengthens, lis people's faith, that the small
circumstances of lis death, as well as the
great facts, were ail foreknown and foretold.
And the Lord might have provided a refuge
for seven years-till heat had cooled down,
and a blood-compensation to the fami1y of the
slain man had been arranged-and then let
the slayer return ; but we Fshould have lost
the best lesson of the whole, for the mani-
slayer, like the escaped sinner, was sale as
long as his High Priest lived ! No autumn
tempest nor decay can ever strike titis un-
withering leaf!1 " Unto the Son le saith,
Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever! " O
glorious Refuge' O unfailing, Rest! f

And the man wvas not taken into idleness s
in the City of Refuge; any more t han the s
saved sinner is to sit down and do nothing, t
because hie is saved. The suburbs and fields a
of the cities of the Levites were ail measured a
a thousand cubits outwvard from the wall i
each way; and the refugee would be exp)ected 0
to work, even as others in the city. It seems
to me if I had been there, 1 would have o

beggred the privilege of working-not far
from the walls-as far awvay as possible frorn
the littie dried-up brook, or ridgc, or row of
landrmark -stones, that itiade the liiîuit o>f tbe
city and the outer verge of~ safety; ani to bc
on the other side froin the long- visible point«
wher,) the eneiny xvas persistentlv watchino.,
hopingr for au opportunity of reachingme
But hiow foolish and how wvicked it would be
for a inan to try how near the limit hie couldi
coine, without losirîg the protection of the
City of Refuge ' Anci even, I)erhaps, to make
feints of stepping over the border: So, it is
not righit for the Child of God ever to be
asking, "IHow near can 1 live as the world
lives, without losingr glace ? Is there any sin
in a quiet, social dance ? Iu tobacco ? Iu a
single glass ?" It is coming too near the
border!1 It is tempting the enemy! It is wrong:

And it iright often happen, that a man had
a choice of cities. Shechei rnight bc as near-
as Kedeshi, or he rnighit know the road better-
So, instead of fleeing to Kedeshi (" Holiness">,,
which hie rnighit fear hie neyer could attain, hie
mighit fly to Shecliem (" Shiould-er-"), and lay
lis burden-too hieavy for M)m to bear any
longer-upon the Great Sin-Bearer, Jesus
or the sweet fell!cwiship for which our soul
has yearned, nýay impel us to Iebron-whichi
is «"Fellowshiip "-whiere Cod took Abraham,
for a friend ; and takes His ebjîdren on ther
same terms! Or, on the high table-land oftheý
east, hie miay "go up to Ramnoth-Gilt-ad,"
(&' exalted "), and live in the very atmosphere
of Heaven! Many Christians do live ini
Ramoth 1 Its air is sweet and pleasant, andi
bhe prospect is extensive-on peculiar favoureci
lays reaching even to the Gates of the Golden
Dity, otherwise, and to others, unseen Or,,
eith the one feeling of need, and the oner
lesire to be safe, he rnay follow the North
star tili hie reaches Golan (" Stronghiold "
'O to be sale! To know that Jesus loves
me!"» this is bis whole cry. Or, flat upon th&
)lain, conspicuious because nothing else is con-
picuous, stands Bezer (" Joy ") ; and the
inaer flies there, and flnds God is the God of
hie plain, as well as the God of the mountains;
nd ru-joices in a salvation that, was so easy of
~ccess, that when hoe could neirwier climb the
nountains nor ford the rivers, God led him.
ver an easy pathi to Bezer!
For three months in the year, when "' Jordan

'verfioweth ail bis banks,, all the time o£
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harvest," the river wa.s unfordable and in-
Passable; and therefore it wvas that there
-%ere Cities for Refuge on both sides. But
some strong soul, in the valley of that river,
to whom God's power appeared-as to Elijah
these before hün, and to John Baptist after
hirn-mighit, in the day of bis distress, want
to gyet as high and as near to God's bosom as
he colild, and fly upward to Ramoth; even
swimmingr the Jordan in the time of flood,
asl did the eleven inighty nien of God to
join David in the hold. Oh for tle conqlueringr
faith, that makes nothingr of obstacles, wvheric
God's deliverance is in view'

T'HE SCAN1DINA VIA N WORK1INMZfCHIGA N.

Accordiio to the last census, therew~ere in the Statc
of Michigan 16,445 Scandinavians. There are, now,
probably about 25,000. The Frce Church elemnrt
found its w'ay into the State quitý recently. Thiere
are nowv six Free Mission churches, ail bujit within
three years, and four within one year, at an aggregate
cost, lots included, of about $8,;oo. Nothing extrava-
gant in that. Three ycars ago only $200 could be
raised to support the preaching of the Gospel. Last
year, the saine field raised $2!,o3o, an averag-e Of $338
to a chiurch. Not a great suin, but a good deal for
these littie baby churches wvhen one considers tbat at
the saine tinie they have borne the cost of buildiing.
Ail of these churches are -sef-supporting in this sense
that they build and pay the preacher so fiar as they
can, and wvhen they cannot support a preacher, they
preach theinselves. They have to support theniselves,
and their Chîristian zeal and earnestness is such that.
they can sin-, " AIl for Jesus, Ail for Jesus, AIl for
Himi the crucified."

Do you wvish to know howv these churches w~ere
forrned? Thc general tone is this: A certain brother
experiences the power of God unto salvation, and
prostrate at the throne of grace, lie 'vrestles with God
in prayer, until others are born into the kingdom. A
prayer-mneeting is started, ivhich gradually develops
into a church.

A few years ago, a poor fariner in C--, Mlich.,
sinkzing under the burden of sixi, feul upon his knees
before God, praying. To-day that farner can K-neel
in a churcb with a comrpany of sixty-four rcdeemed
ones.

Five years ago, there wvas but one of these bretl -en
in M-, and be becarne the nucleus of achurc' owv
numbering thirty-two niembers.

In L- there wvas about a dozen converted young
men wvorking in the saw-mills. When winter came.

on and wvork became scarce, wbat do you suppose
they contrived for wintcr amusement ? Thcy met,
put aIl the money tbey could spare into a common
purse, and then wvcnt to work to build themselves a
church. Nowv they are doing their own preaching by
turns, but are very glad to have missionaries cail on
theni.

Six years ago, a dcnion-like man iii M- was
powerfuily converted. He began at once to wvork for
God wvith ail bis migbt, and througlb the efforts of tbat
man there is a cliirch of about eighty members.

In G- a young man kept tip a prayer-meeting for
fivé years. For the next three years a common
labourer preached for theni, the first year without any
compensation w'batever. For the next two years an-
other labourer supplied tbem at a compensation of ten
dollars a month. A year ago last summer tbey buiilt
a church costing $3,ooo. There are sixty members,
but an attendance of from twvo hundred to four hun-
dred. 1 wvisli 1 could tell you of the spirituality of
that churcb. Sunday evening there was a dozen
young rmen kneeling in the front seats, remaining in
th is posture baif an hour, and, vhi le the people entered,
tbeir fervent prayers of praise and petition ascended
in an ilnbroken volume to beaven. Whien wve arose,
the bouse wvas aliost packed. Tbis made a very
powerful impression, and put ail in a desirable frame
of mind for worship.

I have alluded to rnyself to showv their accessibility;
and let nie add that I bave found my wvay to aIl tbese
witbout recommendations from bead quarters, and
'vberever 1 cani go, you can go ; for, altboughi I ain
a Scandinavian by birth, in reg ard to church matters
they ail treat me as an American Congregationalist.
Thus, the question in Michigan is practically answer-
ed. The timidity on both sides seeins to wear away
in proportion as tbey becorne more and more acquain-
ted, and tbus we are drifting nearer and nearer the
practical issue. Wbat does tbat mean ? It means,
another field open to the Arnerican Home Missionary
Society to help tbese Swvedish people have the Gospel
preached unto theni.

But what about their character ? "Are tbey
sound?" "Are they a temperance people ?" "There
are a great many drunkards among the Scandinavians."
Truc ; but let me tell you, that every one tlîat belo-îgs
to these Free Churches miust live teniperance. Re-
garding their piety 1 can say that they simply dling to
God, and stick so clobely to the Bible, witb wvbich
tbey are very famuliar, 4tbat it is hardly safe for the
minister to pick up an illustration'as lie passes aiong
through bis discourse. They want a simple, straigbt-
forward Gospel sermon from the word go. A man
would not be appreciated who should talk about the
limitations of the Infinite ; or tbe transcendental, in-
describable sometbing, indelibly written in tbe tosoni
of the Absolute.
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They are flot ambitious te organize chtirches, bit
they are amibitious tc, save souls. They believe jr
personat work, and hold meetings even where theli
owvn personal safety is endangered ; for they are wvillinîý
te do anything te save souls, and yearn to do more
therefore, they receive the kind syînpatby of oui
American friends as a tbirsty plant receives a showei
of ramn. For any one interested in missions, here iE
an open fietd. 1 would not forget other fields. I
know there are inany open fields, and perishing souls
are precious everywbere Feeble churches cali foi
help. I seern te hear the heathen groan for want ol
Gospel ligbit ; and then that ulcer out in Utah ! Who
wvould turn your minds away fromn these sad needs;
That %vould be wrong. Let ail of these receive their
share of Christian sympathy. I speak of this new
work because the facts lie open te my eyes. There is
that curse of Morrnonisrn! What does it mean tethe
poor sons and daughters of Scandinavia ? I t means
fifty thousand victims in thirty years ! Sad it is te
hear it. Howv would yeu feel te have it suck your
kindred's blood? How would yeu feel te bave this
cancer gnawving on your own vitals ? The Viking's
blood grows warm. The new-born church looks on
wvith tears in ber eyes; but she is young; ber strength,
as yet, is wveak. If you wishi to put a streng lever
under that abominable, seetbing caldron of iniquity in
Utah, this Free church movement offers a good op-
portunity. Just see the open field! And then the
urgent calîs within the State. In a ceniparatively
smalt territery in this State there are, te my knowv-
ledge, fourteen places where they are glad te hear the
,Gospel, but there is none te devote bis time te the
wvork. There are other places where tbey need it ail
the more becazise /Izey don't zwant it. In tbe Upper
Peninsula tbere is not one nlissionary frein the " Free
Churches " te respond te the calîs, "cerne and visit
these dark regions."

These young Cengregatienalists have a great werk
te do, and the labourers are tee few in so large a field;
but they take bold and use the means at their cern-
mand, and I must respect thern for their earnestness
and love of God. I respect that young main who
labeurs ail the day, a-id spends bis leisure moments
wvith the Bible. 1 respect that hired girl who %vorks
tilt late at night, and tben refreshes herself by geing
Ie prayer-rneeting. I respect ail those young people
;%vho by bard labeur and thoughitful frugality can lay
by a few dellars, and then, by putting their own hands
te the work, build themselves a church ; net driven te
it by tbe erder ef a priest, but drawn te it by tbe power
,of that Higli Priest, wbose love is in their bearts.-
Jev. Z). MVagnus, n*i The Home ilissioeia;-y.

A SMALL brass calendar that President Garfield used te
turn every rnorning, and that nowv bears the date "Saturday,
JulY 2, 1881," neyer having been cbanged since that fatal

.miorning, is a prized memente in the bouse of R. B. Hayes.

ti WHE N THE 80 E'S COME HOME

(A SONG FR onUI VOLUNTEERS.)

There's a happy time coming,
Wben the boys cerne home,

There's a glerieus day coming,
Wheu the boys corne home.

We wilt end the drcadfut story
0f thie treason dark and gory
In a sun-bnrst of glory,

When the boys corne home.

* The day will seem brigliter,
*When the boys corne home,

* For our bearta will bo ligliter
Whben the boys corne home.

Wives and eweetbearte will press them
* In tbeir arme will carese them,

And pray for God to bless tbem,
When the boys corne home.

The thinned ranks will be proudeat,
When the boys corne home;

A.nd their cheer will ring tûc loudest,
Wben the boys corne home.

The full ranks wilt ho shiattered,
And the bright arme witl be battered,
And the battte.standard tattercd,

When the boys corne home.

Their bayonets rnay be rusty,
Wbien the boys corne borne,

And their uniforme dusty,
When the boys conte home.

But ail shall sec the traces
0f battle's royal graces
ithe brown and bearded faces,
'When the boys corne home.

Our love sha)l go to meet them,
When the boys corne hiome,

To bless Lhemn and to greet tbcm,
Whcn the boys corne home.

And the farne of their endeavour
Time and change shall fot dissever,
From the nation's heart forever,

When the boys corne home.
-COL. J. HAT.

%-m?Àorrespondence.

MR?. HALL'S LETTER.

MR. EDITOR, -It was about twelve monthes silice 1
had an opportunity of spending an hour witi rny
mucli csteemed friends of

CALVARY OHURCH (IMOINTREAL),

and 1 was righit glad to have the pleasure of meeting
with them once more. The attendance at the weck
evening service was good, and I found that the interest
in Christian work -was unabated. Various benevolent
objecta receive support systematically, in this way :
during one quarter of the year, a commîttee appeintcd
by the ohurcb, attends to Missions ; another quarter
another comrnittee works for the Widows and Orphans'
Fund ; a third quarter anether committcc canvasseB.
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for the college, and the fourtlî quarter stili another 1parsonage withi garden and orchard, no debt ;about
.>)iinmittee look aftcr the union collection. This twenty-fivc familles connected wvithi the congregati,i
plan miglit be adopted by soîne other churchles wvhichi most of whomn are in independent circunîstances, and
have no systern iii financial ruatters. it is mucli more who will welcome a good man amiong them. It is a,
easy to work and give systeniatically, than to beave iost beautiful part of the country. Tiiere is a daily
things to take care of thieniselves, as is too often the mail, and it is withiia tliree or four miles of a railway
case. The Sunday Schiool in Calvary supports mis- station in file State of New York, and above aIl there
sionaries iii several places. The pastor lias long since '18 a grand field to, work for the Lord Jesus. Who
ceased to be looked upon boy any of his brethreii as a will go ? I>ray ye the Lord of the harvest to send forth
foreigner, hiaving thoroughly proved hiinseif to bc of a labourer.
us and witi uis in ail de ni inational work. ST. ANDREW'S.

710O1 (MIONTREAL). This beautif ul village is about flfty miles fromi Mon-
I was able to be presenit with this congregation in treal, and can be reaclied during the seasoni of naviga-

company with Dr. Wilkes at some of its important tion by flic Ottawa River~ steauîîers, and at ail seasons
business mneetings, and to form an opinion of the work, by rail.- There is a very substantial brick church,
done, and the prospects for the future. By some, the bult about thirty years ago. There lias been no
past year's work ivas looked upon as an experinent, settled lmaStor for about tventy years, nior even a
and fhey would not have been surprised if it had supply for near]y haîf that tiîne. I spent a few days
been necessary to dishiand1 the chiurch. But if there 1there, and hiad service in the I3aprist clîurchl, our own
ever n'as any experiiment about the undertaking, 1 requirin-Y sonie repairs before it can bu usLd. After
believe that stage is now passed, and the churchliams carefully considering the w hole situation I have comne
now entered upoxi a course of progress that will secure to the conclusion that One of the inost needy pldaces 1
ultimate success. Last year, a coiiixnittee outside the! have visited for soute time is St. Andrew's. The
-ongregation rendered miost valuable assistance, with- Metlîodists have nu services ; the Baptists hlave closed
out which, in the condition of things at that tijuie, the their church ; the Episcopalians have only occasionai
worlz could not hiave been c.irr*ed on. No"' the organ. services by a miinister froîni a distance. The only
izatior of the church is coniplete in itself, and with regula~r services are those of the Presbyterians. It is
help and sympathy from fîriends outside, and united truýie that the French are cumning iii, and tixe Protestant
efforts among theniselves, tlîey are confident of suc- 'pipulation is not inereasing ; yet thiere are abundance
cess. The congregation is gtrow-ing steadily. Thecre (if people iii the villag,-e and surrounding Luintry to
are constant additions to the membership. The Suni- afford a good field for missionary effort. ite testi-
day school lias grown froin about twenty pupils to moiiy o>f ail wvitl wliomi 1 converserl 0o tlie subject
over one hundred- There is no doubt on tixe minds wvas that there was great spiritual destitution and
of any acquainted with the neighbourhood iii Nhich great niedof. a revival. I trust it may be possible for
the building is situated about the wisdom of sustain- our society to spare means to send a, student dnring
ing a CongreLgational clîurch. thiere. The friends of the sumniner, and supply4froni the college the rest of
Zion have a long, liard pull before them. Theî' have. the season. I liad very inîteresting services hotli in
f0 secure a cliuirch edifice. [n tue meantime the St.. Andre.v*s and Point Fortune, four miles distant.
owner of thle building knovn as Zion Church, uses There are several families buthi ii the village and sur-
theni not only generously but liberally, and no doubt retnding country, wvho still dingr tu their Coiigrega-
hoe will do so in the future. An effort should be made tional principles, anîd Nsho, -vill give -V:liat as:Sistanýe
as soon as possible to purchase tue clîurch building, tlîey are able, provided we arrange to give thein ser-
and iii tîxis effort every Congregationalistf in the vices ail the year round.
Dominion slîould bear a part. Witlh courage, con- OP1EN' AIR SERVICES.
fidence, perseverance, and faitlî in flie great HeadI Of jWe are approaching the season of tlîe year wlien it
flie Church, the enid wvill be reached. wifl bc possible to adopt another method to reacli the

FRA'NKLIN CENTRE. masses iii our towns and villages. If tlie3p will not
I found the friends liere very much discouraged. Icome into our churches ive must go to thein. The

They have been for upwirds of tlîree years depending practice of holding short services iii the open air is
un supplies. Last year they failed to secire tîxe ser- very conimon in England, and lias been atteîîded witli
vices of a student. The village is about ten miles the best resuifs. A maTvellous power attends the
from the railway station, lience it is difficult to have faithiful proclamation of the gospel under the canopy
supplies from Montreal when the college is iii session. Iof the heavens ; nîany a tlîouglitless one bias been ar-
I have been much concerned for theni, and advised rested, and teiis of tlîousands have been converted
tlîeml to make anotiier effort to, ecure a settled pastor I froin the error of tîxeir ways. There is some little
There is a very neat church, building, a comnfortable 1 difficulty in inaking a beginning, but once that is
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mnade, the preacher wviIl find the service pleasant and formed a class, know-in as the ministcr's Bible class:
profitable far beyond his miost sanguine expectations. this being presided over by himself ;it is one of the
1 speak froin years of personal experience, under Pc- principal organizations iii connection %vitli the elurcI,
culiarly tryingcircumstances. The advanitages arisingy laving- a roll of 112, and an average attendance of
froin such. efforts are so many and important that I seventy-two inembers, and is, 1 amn happy to, say, in-
merely introduce the subject here, purposing to give creasimg in number fromn time to time. The fifth an-
it special attention, probably in my îîext. nual ssCsionl of this class havingr well nigli drawn

Truly yours. to a close, and the members thereof feeling, that words
KingsIon, April 3. T. HALL. were altog-ether inadequate to give expression to their

gratitude for their estecmed teacher-who spared not
Mit. EDITOR,-In THE-, C()ANADIAN I.NDE)PENDENT of himself but hiad. laboured liard that lie miglit do others

April 1, 1885, in tIc news of the churches, under the good-resolved that thieir lest thanks to him at the
heading, " Pine Grove and Humber S uiiiiit,"- ai)- closing of the session should be accompanied with
pears the following: "It was also resolved to place sometlîing of a mure substantial nature than wvordzs
on rec.rd an appreciation of the success which lhad and aecordingly a teAtinionial was procured and pre-
attended Mr. Way's pastorate of nearly twvo years, sente d to th c re% erend gentleman. 0f the occasion on
fifteen hiaving been received into thc fellowsliip of the whichi the presentation took place the following is an
church at Pine Grove, and thirty-eight at Humber account
Sumiiit. " iNo mention Is made of Rev. R. McaThe inembers, of the pastor's Bible class had for
evangelist, although seven of the fifteen who united some time entertained the idea of presenting hini with
witli Pine Grove church. are believed to hiave decided a substantial " expression of tlieir love and esteein
for Christ through b is instrumientality, and others and on the last meetingr of the session, they decided
who were muchi blessed by his labours came into fel- to niake it nieinorable to teacher and pupils alikie in
lowsliip soon after. At Humber Summiit thirty-six the way and mnner lierein set foi th. A valuable
is the correct number, xiot tliirty-eigh-It. Seventeen silver service was purcliased, and the necessary ar-
persons were received into fellowslipl on iSth March, rangements for presentation were made. Everytlîing
1884. Most of these were brought to Christ by the being in readiness, thc class and their " guest "-thc
blessing of God on the truth proclaixned by Rcv. R1. pastor--inet and bat clown to an excellent tea. After
McKay during thc week lie laboured there. ln ail liad freely partaken, a table containiiig the plate,
August two were added to the church, one from the wvhich consisted of :even pieces-a coffee-pot, tea-pot,
Primitive Methodist Chiurchi after the Union, tîîe fruit-stand, cakze-basket, butter-cooler, sug-ar-basin
other professed to have rcceived the truth. during MINr. and milk-jug;-was placcd in front of the reverend
McKay's visit. Alsil in October, one joined the gentleman. Then the coverin- wvas removed and Mr.
churcli who was before a member of the Primitive Robert Barnies, who was appointed tu do the spcaking,
Metliodist churcli. Mention should also be made of 1 stepped forward and read the address -elegantly en-
Rev. A. Gay, cvangelist, and Mr. C. Barton wlho as- 1grossed by J. B. Ayre, Esq., and neatly bound in
sisted in singing, whouse labours during the beginning crimn) plush. 0f course, Mr. Beaton wvas, for the
of this year were much. blessed. Sixteen united withi moment, " rendered speechless by surprise" but
the chiurch slîortly after, several of whoin were broughi surprises of this kind are generally too agreeable to,
to Chirist through the plain preachiing of God's trutîi leave any " injurious effects of an abiding nature,"
by Mr. Gay. W. and speedily reeovering. lie was soon able to express

-- hi s thanks for so, enduring a memnorial of gratitude
M.EDITOR,-To those in Canada w ho are more and affection. A liearty vote of thanks was subse-

or less ac quainted withi Rev. David Beaton, of St. (lueîItly passed to MLr. Ayre for lis kindniess in en-
John's, N.F., the item whicli 1 lerewith send y'ou, grossing thc address free of charge, and the reinainder
will, 1 feel sure, bc of some interest. I mnay say here, of the eveing wvas occupied in various ap>propriate
the Rev. David Beaton, who is tli2 successor of the amusements. z'W. CI[AN'EX',
Rev. Thomas Hall as pastor of tIc Queen's Road Coni- Sec'y, Ministers' Bible Class.
gregati onal Churcli, of this town, caie to our shores St. j<>h14 y F., ac 0 S5
early in thc year 1,880, exdhanging thce n o I
thistie and heatlier for that of the codfislh and thel TiiE CANADIA-N INDEPENDE'NT, somne time agro, re-
'seal. During the past five years of lis labour anongst ferring to our Mizsionary Superintendent, facetiously
us here lie lias not only enideared himself to the hearts asked "Why not caîl him Bishop" A correspond-
cf lis own congregation ; but, being an indefatigible ent of THE CANADIAN IN1DEPENDENT ini its 1ast issue
temperance worker, as well as a very popular lecturer, refers, in no facetious vein, to " our Bishop's letters."
las won the respect and good-will of the community This officer is fast assuîning diocesan functions. At a.
at large. Shortly after his arrivai in Terra .Nova le place recently visited by " our Bishop," which is not
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missionary ground, tho churchi being a self-supporting
one, lie publicly stated, although there ivas neither
present nor prospecti%,e vacancy in the pastorate, that
n case of a nîinister being needed, lie was the party

to beý communicated îvith, and froin biis knoiwledge of
available candidateg, could at once indicate Ilthe righit
man. " One jealous for the frcedomn of the churclhes
an.d the independenue of the miinistry, cannot but asic
îvith sorne anxiety, Il \Vhreunto wviIl these things
grow ? " M&. Hall, no doubt, lias as littie total de-
pravity in lus composition as înost good nien, but the
office he fils is too much of a temptation to poor
human nature, and bcing unknown to "lSimon Pure"
Congregationalisrn, should be abolishced before it3
<rrowing absolutisrn becomes intolerable.

[WTc have allowed this communication to appear,

MILTON. N. S.-THiE INDEPENDENT makes its regu-
lar visits amiong us and is alîvays a welconie visitor.
Tho plan to issue the paper semi-inonthly, is. it seems,
a good one. Thie churches nced more information of
one another, also froiii tic college whichi is thie foun-
tain of future supplies. The great principles of our
churchi governiient nced constant setting, forth. The
letters are intcresting, and such as was publishied ini
the March nunuber, by IlStudent,," are especially cal-
culatcd to lbeli ail. MUay the people sec the need of
supporting TIIE lNDEPEN.DENT. We, as individuals,
institutions and %churchecs are co-labourers withi God.
The chutrchi here is being, somewhiat revivcd of late.
Several of our young people hiave decided to choose
the better life. Others ive hope ivili erc long fol-
loîv. Thiere is a good field for labour in the spiritual
vinoyard in M1ilton. J.

knowiing it to have heen Nvritten iii good nature, and [We thank our fricnd for kind gyrecting, and
because, in niatters affecting our gencral wvork -and Ihcartily reciprocate. Can our subscription list bcecx-
polity ihiere slîould lie no chokzingf off legyitimate dis- tended ?]
cussion. We may say, howcver, tliat in the interpre- iOTEL atYa oko
tation of our Superintendent's words everythinig de- MOTELE AUL.-h latYa ok fthis proininent Churcli is before us. The pastor's re-pends upon thc spirit in which thiey were uttcred. NOor oteCuhopntls:Il1atakf ht
one muan cait know better the min and the fields than prt the ofCoudc pis thenus aI arn thnfu tat
lie who constant]y visits and corresponds, and tIs he neryf olasgenuaaiayarfpac
watchfulness of ''Scrutator" will, without doubt,' aId of nicalrseisy h ogeain

kec ou god boter romlsaingto mulu atrn-have been gocd, often large, and the power of God
agye on1 his hiands. Truc, the. oflice ducs tempt, ~ s, rsbe reetwt st ha n obe
does any position of trust, say an editor's ; but thse "May it br, su unccasingly. May the rnanifest favour of
thronc of g,,race and brothierly admionition ivili reduce! thie God of our fathers lie with us also. " Thie secre-

tenpato toamnmm. Tu a esishv ary~ says Il iii the autumnn the pastor de]ivered a series
justfie theoffce ad tse mn.-n.]of four cvcning discourses on thie crecd of the Agnos-

___________________tic, the crced of tihe Formaiist, the crecd of tise
Mn. rnrc,-rotcr allis îisake inbisre-Worlding, and the crecd of the Christian, which at-
ill. EITO,-Bothr Hll s mstaen n hs r-ýtracted glood congregations and appeared to ho muchimarks rcspecting the missionary in the Unîited Stateszc

wlîowasto hve eenremoed o Muîitba. Thcap1ireciated. Thiere lias been much thought and dis-
wliowast1o avebeenremved o Te 'cu ssion among us on our Sunday evening services, withvicws of J. B. S. arc known to hirm for the lirst rime thc view of mnaking thin of a less formaI and nmore

thog b achiseo U ANDA NLED er-angclistic cliaracter by hiaving, several short, pointed
ENT. Hie neyer hiad any intention of putting Ilthe; addresscs and prayers. The church, ithout taksin<
ncw vine of Congregationalisin intio the oId bottles of c omiato i h iatr cti i h ad

Presytcianim." The" cxcutvc"did ot de-of tise pastor to act according to Ilis own discretion,
cline luis services" ; at least, if they did, this is the first and lie lias lild suds a service on the cvening, of the

intiatin o ittha li lis reeied.first Sunday of the past four mnonths, at îvhichi very
MusîoxavU. S. stirriig and practical appeals liavc been mrade by hlim-

Broahc«, JL.,JJ«rî 2, 185.self and others wiions lic lias invited to take part witli

-Lý,) w of te ,-'P uc s- Iimi. à1r. Geo. Soltau, wlio iii othier places lias donc
f~ews of th ~hurhes. ood service as an evangelist, iii conjunction witls the

- - -pastor, held a series of nieeting<s anion-~ us, extendins,
l3uitFoRD.-Tlie ladies of tlîis cliurcli hiave coin- o-ver a week, fromn whicu it is hopcd good resuits

l)leted the uniformn upliolsteriug of tue peîvs. Tho înay follow. * Three have bcen admnitted to the cisurch
place is mucîs more attractive and comfortable tban on prof essioxn of faith, iine by letter, fifteeîs have been
before. Sabbath, April 5, the pulpit and commnunion renmoved by demth, letter, or excision ; tise presemît
table werc decorated with flowers, and the choir ren-' ruembershiip is '238. The following suins have been
dcred some Easter mnusic. A hiand-paintcd banner waýs'raisedl for deîîoiniîational or specialI object.s: Ladies*
also presented to the Sabbath schiool. Thie attcisdance Aid Society, 82S4.54 ; Congregational Collegre of
.at chsurch and Sabbatli school was very satisfactory. Britishi North Anscrica, $683 ; Canada Congregational
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Missioniary Society, $45l9 ; Congregational Union, the rnost successful -ever lield, somne 500 persons being$54.70 ; For Sunday scbool Library, $79 ; Foreign present; with. addresses from the neighibouring minis-
Missions, $226.50, Provident Fund, $562 ; 1 3y Sun- ters and the music furnisbied by the choir ivas speci-day scixool, $200 ; Bouse of Industry and Refuge, ally instructive and pleasing. Our annual missionary$50.30 ; Fellowsliip Fund, $228.03; Building Fund mneeting ivas bield last Wcdî.esday, wbien the report andUnion, $1225.51 ; Total, $4,052.58. A pleasing fea- treasurer's statemnents were read. W,- have threeturc of the church's wvork is reported in its baving as- stations in iNcwfoundland and one iii Labrador ; with.certained that a nuinher of the Chinese rcsident iii the the necessary adjuncts of a scbool at eachi and acity were ivitbout religious instruction. 1it occurrcd training sehool in St. Johns. The congregation in theto Mýiss Grace Lynian that a class might be formed city raises for this work soxne Q300, wblich, added to thefor the purpose of supplying this instruction. Miss $42240 fromn the Sabbatlî sehool, make $540. This surn is.Lyman, with tlic co->peration of eleven youing ladies supplemnîted by grants froin the Congregational Mis-connccted with the churchi and school, lias organized sionary Society, and subscriptions from the outside,
and conducted such a class for sone time past cvery nîaking a total mnissionary expenditure of nearly $1,000Sunday afternoon at lialf-past four o'clockz. A teacher for Newfoundland ; Labrador mission beingr entirelyis allotted to caclh schiolar. This mode of teaching is sustained by the friends in Engfland and Canada. Thefound necessary. A room for this special purpose bias educational workz of our thrce elementary schools isbeen kindly placed at flic disposai of the young ladies carried on a t an out]ay of about $000, of which $160 ishy the Young Men's Christian Association, it is very given. by tlic churcli and the rest by Governmc.nt
gratifying to these young ladies to knoiw that tbeir grants and fees ; while the training school is condue-efforts are al)lreciatud by the Chinese, as shown by ted at the sole charýge of Miss M. Good , of London:their rcgularity of attendance, their interest iii the Eng1. , who is the zealous and successful p)rincipal of tbelessons and their desire to lie tauglit. There appears institution. You sec froin this summary that our en-a deficiency in the receipts of some $900, owingr to ergies and resources are taxed pretty well to sustainsome extra demands for repair on the building, but the great and pressing dlaimi of our own home missonthe liberality of tlîe friends is fully equal to the cîner- and educational work which, being out of ail propor-
genicy. tions to our numbers or wealth, prevents us fromn giv-

Dr. Stevenson lias elicited sonie newspaper con- i nog <amatal subseriptions to those denominational in-
troversýy on the North-Wcst trouble by a sermon stttosw ol tîr IegDlyhl. wvrpreacbied on flic evening of the 5th, inst., bis position teaet fto~sceisla- o arygnrbeincî that a nation's injustice is surely visited upon ou, epnenwadaan n ebleei vIits ownl head, and tliat we îîeed to cleanse our politics be iii our power, on lit occasions, to 'give a collectionfrorn bitterness and corruption. if as a peoe just to prove tbat the casteru 1xrmt o e

~voud wlk scurly.noîninational. body lias a warn-î regard for Congrega-w FoUNDLAND.-Tlîe of th tional, principles. I DI
an cWOUneaon Tlas animal mneeting f h cliturch PAitis.-We are g]ad to hear that tbree promising'and on-r-aton ws held last montlî, wlien reportsenhv

were read by the secretaries of the churcli aîd si onxe aejuthe eevd noflosîpThe cliurcli is encouragcd. M-Neans of grace are well(thier societies, shîowing- a progressive and hcaltby con- atoidd audfi ryrsohs lotaepr lee
ditioîî of life iii Queen.'s Road. LNiiie new meniîbers ini )lave spiritual power. Tfle Youung Poople's Chris-were received. during the past year, five were, taken taAsoiinishivîgadfiC pso' il
froni the roll, leaving 128 iu fellowsbil, ; wbile there cîan sscai on istrcll.ndtepatr il
are about 550 under p)astoral care. «h las paymomseofaîitve
of about "'15 as been iade frcuh.repairs, Drops aircady from above;wliich were effccted. in 1883 at a cost of $3,780 ; and But the Lord wihl shiortly pourwitli thîis imnportanît work coxnpleted we look forward Ail tlic spirit of Bis love!
iii 1,S86 to gcetting a ncw orgaîi. The Sunday schîool SCOTLAND.-The service in the clurch, lucre, April 5,uubers about 165, with. sixtecîî teacliers, and has a w-as interesting and cnicouragiîig(. Ten came forwardprosperous B3and of Hope, a Pernuy B3ank and a Juve- for baptisiii and thirteen were recoived as new mcm-nule Missioniary Society, wliicli c<lccted last ycar bers. There w-as onie case of hiouseliold baptisnî.about $2410, part of whii is sent to the London Somle of the candidates Mr. H-ay lîad baptized iii theirMýLissioniary Society and the rcst to our Newfoundlaîîd infancy. The chiurch. was iînproved in appeabrance byisisionis. 'l'lic Temperance Society is doing good new chandeliers prcsented by thxe Young Peoples'work; aîîd the choir lias coiniiienced a series of Satur- Association. On flue wholc the chîurchîes under ourday cveuîing eiîtertainmnents for the purpose of fur- pastor's care arc prosperous and progressive.
iîishing a counter attraction to the public lieuse, a work ST. JoiN~, N. 1.-This churcli, which. was declininggrreatly nceded huere. Our tea-uncetiuig was thuis ycar in financial strength. and attendance since the great
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fire of 1877, lias been gradually shio-%ingr renewed life cnetoiwto vieh vsamme fi n
under the niinistry of Rcv. J. B. Saer, B.D., rccently of 'Lle religious training of himself and brotiieN ivas re-
Wjnuolia3n, Ont. Considerable additions have been ceivcd in connecton with the Congarega-tionaýl denoini-
made to the congregation, especially froni those who nation. And probably tho happiest part of bis Chiris-
have not been regular attendants on any place of wor- itianl life wvas when hoe, withi an unbroken faîniily, ivor-
ship. Mission work is also carriei on by two or three
of the, menibers ini an outlying district of Portland,
on the Milled-ville road, withi exc(c4lent resuits.
This church followed up the week ot prayer by a
series of meetings, whichi iero well sustaiined. On
Sunday, Mardli 1, twenty-twvo new meunhers würe
addod to the churcli by profession, înaking the
addition since the pastor's installation in August
of twventy-tlîree by profession and three by letter.
On Suilday eveniin.g, March 8, Mr. Saer made ref-
erence to the <bath during, tie preceding week,
of two former trustees of the church, viz., 1Hon.
Johin Flewivelling, meinhber of the Legisiative Coun-
cil of New Bruniswvick, and Hlon. Isaac Burpoe,
niember of the Domninion Parliament. The follow-
ing is an exract front the St. Jolhn Telegraph :
The late Hon. Johin IFlewwelling,, lie sai:l, was an at-
tendant upon the services of the churchi in its oarly
years ; for aughit hoe knew, unay have been one of its
promoters. At ail events ho wvas one of its trustees,
in 1847, and hadl rendered it a service in a time of dif-
ficulty by aiding in tiding over a financidi ernbarrass-
ment, for whichi lie recei.ved a vote of thanks, as ap-
peared by the records. Mr. Flewwelling was identi-
fied with the coagregation until his renmoval to Hanip-
ton, and %vas rlways interested in its welfaro, and one of
hisebildren united wvitil the churclion last Sunday even-
ing. The late Isaac Burpee ivas the son of a godly man,
Isaac Burpee, Esq., a deacon of the Congregational
Church. in Sh-.efield. Mr. lsaac Burpee came to St.
Johin throughi a visit of Mr. JoFelphî Robinisoni to
Sheffield to attend a mieetiing( of the Cong(reg(ational
Union, and throughi this incident arose the great on-
erprises in whicli Mr. Burpee and the nie nîber.% of
his family were engged. On is remnoval to St. John
lie becane an attendant on tie worship of Union
Street Churchi, and iii 1854 united witli its mneunber-
ship. In 1858 lie was elected clerk ; in 1801 a trus-
tee ; was at one timie its treasurer ; lin 180î was elected
deacon and a memiber of the Chuiircli Conunittee , lin
1869 stuperinteuident of the Sunday school , and was
alse identified withl thle Congregational denoiiniation
as a mexaber of tic Coniteèe "of tie CongLrega-,tionial
Union. Ia bis connection withi the church.lie howas
oarnest and active, and there are -sone connected at
present with tlîe cliurcli who were influeaced by bis
kind words and Christian invitations. Ho (Mr. Saer)
liad been infornued thiat Mr. Burpee ivas rarely if ever
absent from bis place in churcli when at honte, wlîile
hoe remained in connection iwithi it, and wazs kind, geni-
erous and charitable. The greater part oif Mr. Bur-
pee's religious activity and work wvas perfornied iii

shiipped in this place. Not ia his legislative capacity
or public life did hoe takie 50 inuchi pleasure as in luis
Sunday sehool work, according to tic stateinent hoe
mnade to the scliool wlicn lie retuurned on one occa-
sion froua attendance on a session of Paxliament. Lt
wvas not in lus largce and usef ul commenrcial enterprise,
his ability as a leisaor s ,-reat activities, that the
preaclier hiad so mîucli to dIo, as it wvas witi bis life
when~ eiiîgag(,ed as an humble, earnest Christian in
carrying forward the work of the Gospel. Mr. Burpee
severed lus connection with the Congregaitioiiai Churcli
in 1879, after whicli tinto lie (Mr. Saer) had little op-
portunity of knowing niuch about his religious work.
Througli the deati of prominent members of our
comununity and Province, God wvas speaking to
nierchants, lawyvers, politicians, and to tie mon
and wvomen of ourcity and country, auîd NvelI would it
ho for tlîcir best interests if God's caîl was heedod.
-Mr. Saer proceeded to preacli to his congregation on
the tlioughlts contained in the text; and the intiunate
connection between death and life, in view of eter-
nity. Ho would ask his bearers to follow Chîristian
niea so far as their exanîple was in accord with
the teachings of tie Holy Bible, and no further. The
only one to ivhorn ho 'uvould point as a perfect exaraple
was Jesus, the Son of God, whvli ho iavited lis hear-
e rs to accel)t and follow.

ToRoNTO, WESTERN. -The following itein iii a letter
froin the pastor of this churcli wvill tell its own tale of
progress : el1 am -lad to be able to state to you that
our churcli lias decided to do without missionary aid
after July 1, tie end of the preseuit fiaucial year."
Tlîey liave also agreed to add $100 to thie pastor's sal-
ary. As wvas itting, a resolution of cordial thauiks was
requested to be seuit thirouiug the Secretary to tîme
Board of tlîe Canada Congrre.gational Missionary Soci-
ety for their bong.contiaued and grenerous support.

*WjNNIPEcG. -Froua a copy of the W1'iinnipcg Tintes
we leara tlîat our friend Mr. J. B. Silcox preaclîed
on t1e *29tiî uit., to a crowded congregation, aniong

iomn were several ineners of the local House thon
sitting, on thc rising in tie '-\ortli-West. The dis-
course, which is priatzd in full, is too long for our
colunins; it is fuîl of eathusiastic boyalty, and says ro-
gardiu thus outbreakz that " there would be some jus-
tification in this resistance of establishied power by
the half-breeds of the Nortii- Pest if they Iived under
a despotic uîîonarchy. Our systei cf Goveramiieat
nies resort to riot and robellion wliolly uuijuatifiable.
Thcro is a poacezàble auîd lawf ul unethod of redressing
real. grievances. If tie half-brceds, of the North-West
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Territory hiad con'ined themselves to constitutional !(CENTRAL ASSO0CIAT'ION.
and Iawf ul measures of relief they would have secured Te bv Asoitnnet nteWserthe sympathy and co-operation of everycitizen between Tlurh aove Ascitnue Toreets, in thes Westrnthe Red River and the IRocky mountains, and further 21r, Slafpasin Aveue Tornto onTina. pithey would liave found the Governmient at Ottawa did 21, a al-pans twoe'ee ma. ni.seea bexîot desire, and would niot knowingly oppress or wrong Arneet aebe aewtisvrlbeh

th hnilet itze o te an." Th adrss ren for papers on various subjects of importance. Intho u e n iznron. tii. 32vanU earet apel ' the present position of out denoinination it is of great,thne dte of tise Jhrour i.32 aanerstp lon nonien.. that conférence should be hiad on various in-the utie of he hur.terests, anud it is confidently hoped that a good repre-
t?àfficial )n iX oices, sentation of churches and pastors will be present.

"9ONG'RIXU12TIONAL UNVIONY 0F ONTURIO _______

AND) QUEBRO. THE CONGREGATIOINAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY received
Tis anualmeeingof he nio ~vll e hldac-since last acknowledgenient :Frome, $î7.10; Shieddon,TliaiiuaiiietiiçoftieUiiiiwll e eld ac 1$18-34 ;Hamilton, $102. 15 ; Emmanuel Church, Mon-codigtoajornnItDn h ogea ionltreal, $160.82; Calvary Chutrchl, Montreal, $70;Churchi, Hamilton, Ont., commeucing on Wedniesday, Guelph, $59.30; Burford, $,50, Listowel Ladies'J une 10, at hialf-past seven p. m., when tise aninualýsermo ~vil bepreahed.Missionary Society, $10; Edgar, $33.75; Rugby,hennwl chrces ceaced wihts iio r e 23.75 ; Tilbury East, $9 ; Kingston First, $115.55;The hurhes onnctedwit theUnin ar re Embro, per Rev. T. Hall, $28.10; Franklin Centre,mninded of the twelfth Standing Rule whichi requests per Rev. T. Hall, $12. 50; St. Andrew's, per liev. T.every church to take UP a colle'ction for the Union onl Hall, $13.17 ; Yarmouth,. N.S., $980 ; Paris, $90.15,or before the first Suniday in J une. This rule is in- Churchill, $10 ; Howick, First and Second, 814.12;tended to apply to ail the churches not exceptingthose A Friend, Montreal, ý$400; A Friend, Montreal,who may not send delegates. It is to be hioped that towards Mr, Hall's salary, $100.the collections will be liberal. 

B. W. ROBERTSON,Arrangyements are being inade witli the railway and! Kin)gsto),, tlplil 6, 1885. raLe.steamboat companies for reduced rates. The secretary
is prepared to furnish the necessary certificates to ail WB.YTIERN. ASSOCIATION.mnnsters and delegrates. He would be obliged if the
applications were ail forwarded in good time, and spe- Tise Western Association of Ministers and Olsurchescified the lines by which it wvas intended to travel. îmet in Guelph, Mardi 24-25, 1885, Rev. D. McGre-

Miiistes ad dlegteswillplese emeberthegor, pastor of the church, presiding. Very interest-request to send tîseir naines as speedily as possible to igpes erpeented by the folwigbetrn
Henry H-. Laing, Esq., 90 King street WVest, Hainil- "i Our Spiritual Forces," by C. S. Pedley "Utiliza-ton. ino uSprtaPoe, y.E.Gro-mhTise Union Coinimittee will mieet at the Congrega- ofSrtod;"eations of Home and Church Life,"tional Church, Hamilton, on Wednesday, ,J'me 10, by WV. Wethierald ; Relations of Children to theat two o'clock pin11. RUGH PEDLEY, Church," by H. D. Ilunter. These papers gave riseSe.cuq no fO n . to a good deal of discussion, and enabled the brethirenGobourq.g pi, 1 82 to get tise time in very pleasantly. The reports from

the cîsurches were very encouragring, revival liavingCA NAJ) C UNGMEGATIONAL FOREWGN MIIS- been general, and a hsealtisy spiritual tone prevalentSIONARY SOCIETY. aIl along the uine. The Association was pleased to
-- have a caîl from Rev. John Burton, of Toronto, whoTIse annual meeting of the Society will be held in remained niost of Wednesday and took part in thetise Congregational Chsurcîs, Hamnilton, on Thursday, discussions, besides addressing tise Association with-lune 1,1, at four o'clock p.mn. As there are likely to be regard to the college and TUE, INDEPENDENT. Amatters of great importance brought before the Society: resolutiosi was carried unaniînously,-as a result of thisit is hioped that tliere will be a large attendance of aIl visit, thanking Mr. Burton, and affirming-c our activewho are initerested in tIse foreigun work. initere3t iii these institutions. We are pleased to seeA mneetingy of the Directorate will be held at four THE INDEPENDENT as a fortnightiy and hiope the dayo'clock, p. ni., on Wednesday, June 10. Ail the gen- Iis not far off whien w-e can expect it every week.timen on this Board are urgeîsitly requested to attend. Evening service an Tuesday was well attended by tIse

HUGH PEDLEY, Secrctary. members of Brother McGregor's congregatioîi. and
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the fine choir witis their new organ led iii %ery hearty acceptud tihe Clerkship of the County of York, wich
eongregational singing. The lirtacier shOuul have office lie rutained %vith lionour until 18î70. in London,
been Dr. Guaner, of Listoerel ;but in his absence. due En~lud both our departud friends w'ere iineaibers of
to thc snow-blockade, Rev. NV. Wetherald occupied Cra% n Court Cisapel, the Independent Church under
the pulpit, and I)reacled imi)ressiveiy froîss Mattlîew the late Dr. Lief;liilds, ansd on arriv iîg in Torontu,
xi. 28"coule unt, M~e." At the close, the Associ- they coisneetud tljisIuses wilth the ciiurclh whicli liad
ation united withi the churchi in obscr% iîîg the Lord's bes fortied uitdor the pastoral care of Rev. Wiilir-.ii
Supper, 11ev. Messrs. Iliter ansd Ilughiesassisting tle Merrifieid iii 1834. This clîurch subsequeatly camne
pastor. Oit WednesJ.ty eveingi- the isexssbors of tise udrthe pastoral care of Rev. Mr. Roai, and oui
Association were iîîvited tu a tea-iiieetirig undur tie friends becaînie inienîbers of Zion Churcli, continuing
management of tise ladies of tise elhurci, adadrssin that felolusip uritil Dr. Jacksoîî's rensou ai to
were given by sevoral of tise brethren, interspersed K ingston, %%leu they united ithU tise Nortisern on
'with mnusical, selections by the choir. In spitu of the accunt of advitiwiug ý,carsi and Uic distance o! resid-
saow-storin and the consequent deteintion of tise once frou tise old historie chureis. For sonie tnse,
nortiseria brethireît, we hiad a veiry succo.,sfuli meeting Mrs. Elliot ha beeil siiiittuil ivitis paralysis, and
of the Association. Adjourned te mîseet la Paris on tîserofore ussialo to attend churcis, but '%r. Elliot*.
the Tuesday after tise Comîssiuionu Sabbath in October. fori was a f*aîuilissr une, and awakens to tise w rîter a
It may be mentioned thstt $910 were votvd fromn tise tender recollection, in the fact tîsat it tise last sevice
fuads te tise \Vidows and Orpîsans' brancis of tise Pro- (a uisitt d thîkg~igont, lu tie New Zion Church>)
vident Fund, and duiy forwarded ; l.so tîsat tise Rer. at wich bis boy Nas lireselt liere, the two, tise fresi
ID. McGregor, having resigned tihe secrctarysiip, old mnan if ovecr fourseore, and tise fading lad of
whose duties lie lias so ably discluarged for the past twelve, sat sido by side in frieridly wvorsiiip. They
five years, and a successor appointud, any coinunica- soon joined, in tihe Great Preseuice, la theuir worship
tioný intended for tihe Secretary-Treasiirer of the, agrais.
Western Association niay be addressed tu tise under- Mr. aîîd MNrs. Eliot wore of singuiariy equable,
sigaed, wiio has fallen lisir to tise lonuurs and emnolu- disposition. Wilhut any ostentation tisey pre.aerved
ment-s of that office. C. S. PEDLE.Y. a blimeiess, earniest life, serving tiseir Master, witis

.New Dtrhla?), Ont. open-handed elsarity to ail, and as a sisock of corn
f uliy ripe have beeni at lengtlî gatlîered hsomse. They

OBJTPUA liY. leave two daugîsiters, one tise wife of M1ýr. Jas. Snsiith,Iof Toronto, long and favourably isiowis isot only lis
Tîsere pa.s'ed throughi the sisadov into, liglit oit the i s professions as ais architeet, but as an active friend

26Ot-l uit., Harriet Poatifex, reliet of Mr. Johin lliot of our cîsurcises and tîseir work. B3.
(who liad preceded lier a littie over a yearj, at tise
advanced age of ninety year.3. Mr. Blliot svas eighity- Tisa iibrary of tise late Dr. Linsdsay Ale.,,ander, consist-
eigit wheît lie died, lsiagn- beers bora iii 1796. As ing of o-er i,4oo %oisnss tif church hibtury, îlicology, and
nio notice appeared of Mr. E llot's deatîs at tise tinte gesseral ierature, inclsîding a collections of old Blibles, lia,

been sold by public auction in Edinhurgs.
of its occurrensce, a few words unay be peaned of tise A Q)uEER oid man. %lso forinerly .lived isear I)wigus,
two so long- coaîsected, so, briefly separated, and now Dksadwi ~a okdspu sacak isrcic
so iappily reuuiied %%iere siiadows fali isot. Mr. aîsd a l.,k siss of rnoîsc frum Kks)>p, the Germian gun manu-

Mrs. Blliot were both bora iii Englaîtd, and wo-re factllrer, fer a vlalale d*scov;ery sis proýjectiles.
Pr 1, 1 [A Ps one of thse msost n.otable factons is tue unification

marred l 182. Sxty-wo earsof iaîm weided of tise Kingdoss of ita' lies in iîs rccognihion of tise potency
life were therefore enjoyed. Tlsey came to Canada ln of Il,, Irss hpulishes to-day 1,378 iicwspapersand li-
the fail of 1831, and oit settling la Toronto (Little odicais, 2 10 of u lsich are in tise 'ros incc of Puie.
York) Mr. Blliot, svbo liad beca a clerk- la Doctors' TISE inliabitants (,f St. Ptersbu)krg coîssider tiseinselves
Commoîss, Londons, Ewdgand, coîuîpleted lus îîw fortunie in liavinglhad an average w ister deatîs-rate oif oni>

studes n te oficeof lî-èlat Chef Jstie W E.thirty-five per s ,ooo of population, la London, NIiere the
studes ii ise ffie o tie lae Csie Jusice\V.11.rateý las isees rccnt ]y 19. 5, this would be tisouglit eiiemic.

Draper. After practising; ias for severai years, ie Tise ussial raie for tihe ]Ruiss,,ian capital is fort>' to forty-five.
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THa CANÂD1A~ NtEtEtT pubishea fortniglitly will ble sent Irae ta any part of Canada or the lntdStates

for one dollar per aunum.
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Edilor, Box 2648, Toronto.
AUl business correqpondence to be directed to the "lBusiness Manager," Box 26;8, Toronto, except those regardlng

advt>rtisemaents, which are to be addressed to C. Blackett Robinson, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
Pastorp, Secretaries of Chiurches, or any interested friend o! tise cause, ara requaested Lo send foi: insertion items

of Cisurch News. To ensure ensertios in the c ming nutmber, snch items, correspondence, etc., mubt be on hand not
later than tihe lOth or 25th of tise aurrent month.


